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D E L I V E R I N G  A W A R D - W I N N I N G
C O N T E N T  T O  T H E  W O R L D

与世界分享优质内容

CITY FORAGERS 
Before Singapore became a cosmopolitan city, most of the generations before us lived in kampongs or 
villages where lush greenery abound. People back then were familiar with the surrounding flora and could 
tell the edible ones apart. Foraging for food was a common activity!

As society urbanised, city dwellers with better income grew comfortable with a consumerism lifestyle that 
enabled them to purchase food conveniently, even online with a click of a button. Therefore the age-old 
knowledge of edible wilds were slowly forgotten and faded away.

City Foragers, a new 10-part series hosted by Joanna Dong and Pornsak, uncovers a different side of modern 
Singapore that may have eluded the attention of busy Singaporean urbanites. What are the edible wilds 
thriving around us?

Hosts:  Joanna Dong, Pornsak
  
城市觅食 
在新加坡高度城市化以前，我们的上一辈是居住在乡村里的。他们对周围的大自然环境非常熟悉，信手拈来都
能列举一两个熟悉的可食用的植物，户外觅食是再自然不过了！

但是，随着社会的高度城市化，人民收入的增加，以及供应链的发达，人们能够更轻易地买到各种类的食物，
甚至通过网购让食物自动送上门。这种方便所带来的结果是，人们忘了身边的大自然其实存在着许多可食用的
野生瑰宝。

让我们跟随主持人董姿彦和Pornsak，在新系列的节目 -《城市觅食》里，到岛国的各角落，看看在高度城市化
的新加坡还能找到哪些野生食材，重新认识祖辈们赖以生存的绿色奇迹。 

主持人：董姿彦、Pornsak
 

L I F E S T Y L E

Language: Chinese
Episode:  10 x 30 minutes
Producer:  August Pictures
Distributor:  Mediacorp
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CITY FORAGERS

Episode 1: Floral Sensations 花卉篇
Edible local flowers can add colours, aromas and flavours in their 
own tantalising ways. The exotic blue colouration of butterfly 
pea flower, for example, is the crown jewel of Peranakan cuisine, 
while the yellow champaka with its quiet fragrance deepens the 
elegance of tea and seductiveness of wine. And who can resist 
the torch ginger flower’s delightful assaults on the taste buds 
and nostrils? Witness how beautiful blossoms put the “g” into 
“gourmet food”. 花朵赏心悦目，吃进肚里有什么惊喜？本地可食
用花有“色香味”三大代表。蝶豆花色蓝，在娘惹美食世界独领风
骚。黄兰花幽香，入茶典雅，入酒妖冶。火炬姜花味道泼辣，呛
香扑鼻！这些花香花味怎么迷倒新加坡的吃货？

Episode 2: Wild Wild Weeds 野草篇
Weeds may seem common and insignificant, but they could 
be quite useful if you know how to tell them apart. During 
times of scarcity, weeds helped fill the stomachs of our hungry 
forefathers, and some even has medicinal properties. Come join 
Pornsak as he uncovers the remarkable history of these humble 
looking plants. 或许路边的杂草对你而言平凡无奇，但要是你懂
得分辨，野草其实拥有不少的利用价值。早年资源匮乏，野草不
但能果腹充饥，还有保健之功效。想要揭开野草神秘的面纱，请
跟随主持人Pornsak 走入丛林，揭开野草不平凡的身世…

Episode 3: Wartime Flavours of the Wild 二战野菜篇
Apart from tapioca and sweet potatoes, the residents of 
Singapore mostly relied on cultivated or foraged vegetables 
for subsistence during the Japanese Occupation. Just what 
is so different about wild vegetables? Where can they be 
found? How do they go from meadow to ladle? And how did 
wartime resourcefulness turn a certain well-loved refreshment 
into a versatile food for hungry mouths during those years of 
deprivation? 除了木薯番薯等块根食物，本地人日治时期吃的多
是种植和野外采摘的蔬菜。当时所谓野菜，有什么特别？今天大
家热爱的一样消暑圣品，当年因人们发挥巧思而变身万用食材，
弥补了口味的不足。菜上哪儿找？怎么吃才好？

Episode 4: Superfoods in the City 超级食品篇
Foods rich in vitamins and minerals are praised as “Superfoods”, 
highly sought for their anti-aging and disease-fighting 
properties despite their costly price tags. Instead of spending 
a fortune on imported goods, why not discover “Superfoods” 
growing amongst us in the neighbourhood? Don’t miss them 
out! 近年来，所谓的“超级食品”越来越受欢迎。据说，它们富含
维生素和矿物质、能延缓衰老和对抗疾病！但你知道吗， 除了花
大钱买进口货，新加坡的马路边，甚至是沟渠边，也能找到土生
土长的“超级食品”。不要走宝哦！ 

Episode 5: Wild Fruits 野果篇
Where could wild fruits be found in the concrete jungle of 
Singapore? Come to Pulau Ubin! With its relatively untouched 
natural vegetation, it’s not difficult to find wild fruits and 
vegetables that our forefathers used to enjoy in kampong 
villages. Also, have you thought of growing fruits in the 
corridors of public housing? Is it feasible? 新加坡是个钢骨水泥
的森林，要到哪儿才能找到野瓜野果呢？当然是乌敏岛！据说，
乌敏岛是个”超级果园”，在哪里可以找到什么野生瓜果呢？ 另
外，你想不想在组屋门前的走廊栽种果树呢？那就不要错过这一
集的《城市觅食》。

Episode 6: Spice! Spice and Oh So NICE! 香料香菜篇
Given our love for spices in Southeast Asia, we may think we 
know all there is about them. Think again. Have you seen fresh 
spices before they’re dried and shrivelled? Could they be 
found in Singapore? Aside from cooking, what roles did spices 
play in traditional healthcare and healing? And how were spices 
used to nurse the body? 我们都以为对香料非常了解。殊不知只
见过晒干后的香料，却不曾目睹香料的原貌。这一集，除了让你
见识香料的真面目，还让带你走入香菜的香浓世界。除了能增添
香味，香料在传统民俗疗法中扮演重要的角色。到底如何用香料
来调养身体呢？

Episode 7: Leaves out of Nature’s Book 叶子篇
The leaves of wild plants could be ingested not only for their 
taste, but also for good health. Many of our elderly used to 
integrate practical knowledge of medicinal herbs into their 
everyday life, keeping the doctor away without the proverbial 
daily apple. With flora-based well-being back in vogue, the 
leaves of mulberry, wormwood and black face general are once 
again the talk of town. But what cautions should be taken when 
picking or consuming wild leaves from Nature’s pharmacy? 人
说野生叶子往往不比菜叶好吃，入口往往是为了养生保健。早年
许多老人家懂得辨认和食用草药叶，做到生病不求医；近年本地
更时兴草本养生。像桑叶、艾叶、黑面将军等叶子又获得瞩目和
青睐。想采摘或食用野生叶子，什么要注意？

Episode 8: Stems? Or, maybe roots? 茎类篇
Could you tell if the food you’re eating is the stem or root before 
chewing it down? If not, then you’re not alone. In this episode, 
Pornsak learns about the common stems we eat. They could be 
underground, aboveground, or even underwater. And did you 
know why a Banana tree is not actually a tree? Find out more in 
this episode! 这一趟觅食之旅，主持人 Pornsak 首先挑战地下茎
植物！结果发现许多人和他一样，常把植物的根部误以为茎部！
这根茎不分的情况，闹出不少笑话。Pornsak 更发现自己这么多
年，对香蕉一直有个错误的观念！你是否也犯下同一个错误呢？

Episode 9: Climbers for Diners 藤本篇
They twine round the trees. They make their way up our fences 
and walls. We think we are familiar with the climbers we see 
everywhere, but have we ever known the mouthfeel of the 
gorgeous coral vine? And what about the veld vine, supposedly 
consumed to alleviate piles in middle-aged men? Or the skunk 
vine (ji shi teng), an ingredient of rich cultural significance 
in Hainanese and Hakka cuisine? Be amazed by how many 
varieties of local climbers are actually edible. 爬篱笆、攀墙壁，
纠缠大树往上伸，就是大家常见的藤本植物。观赏用的珊瑚藤可
以食用，四方藤据说被中年男士用来切块吞服治痔疮，鸡屎藤则
是海南与客家人颇具文化意义的食材之一。本地哪些藤本植物其
实可以吃？

Episode 10: Edible Seeds 种子篇
Food is so abundant these days that we don’t think twice 
about throwing seeds away. But back when food was scarce, 
seeds weren’t put to waste! Which large trees in Singapore 
have seeds safe for consumption? With the guidance of urban 
farmer Yang Bo Yuan, Pornsak tastes edible seeds with some 
nostalgic flavours. 这一集主持人Pornsak跟随城市觅食达人杨柏
源，在路旁寻找可食用的种子。到底新加坡有哪些大树的种子是
能食用呢？过去的社会资源匮乏，早有吃果实的种子。Pornsak在
城市农夫的指引下，品尝风味十足的古早味。


